
K HIT T lTRITiHINSerel t.e'papaaaa.
" There Is no opening for a dentist In
New Guinea. The Papuan can sever

BKSN-BIR0SPU2Z- LE MMlulU

.''."" "', v Chicago, Iix., 5902 Indiana Avenue, Sept. 25, 1902.
" WiaeofCTJiisropOTortoanylglh Three years ago I noticed
that I became irregular but I paid little attention to it. Gradually the trouble became serious and affected
my general health. : The flow became scanty and very painful and I sought the doctor's aid. I soon found,
however, that his prescriptions did not have the desired effect and when a friend recommended Wme of Cardui
I decided to try it and procured a bottle. It helped me at once and I felt greatly encouraged when I nofaced
the change for the better. . At my- - next

..
menstrual period the pain was less and the flow better and within

rS "T m 1 t 1 J 1

iour montns i was penecuy wen, regmar ana witnout pam.
- this is over a year

ana x nave not. suttered
Mpains since. Ac-

cept my sincere thanks for
your efficient remedy.

Because Wine of Cardui cures women so simply, so quickly and so effectively it is the favorite medi-

cine of women today. This medicine brings women health and freedom from sickness by the most simple
process Nature's own way. - '

While physicians examine and operate, Wine of Cardui works a cure without the humiliating pub-Ucit- y

of a& operation or the danger of the use of a knife. "

Wine of Cardui strikes at the root of female trouble. It regulates the menstrual flow, making the
function regular and healthy, an aid to health instead of a menace. A profuse flow weakens the blood and
suppression poisons it. Wine of Cardui, by regulatingthe flow, gives life and strength to all the generative
organs. Bearing down pains disappear and ovarian pains and weakness give way to health.

. If you are suffering female weakness you should look after your case at once. All the organs are in
sympathy andyou cannot tell what a simple case of irregularity will run into if you let it alone.- -

Go to your druggist today and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui. Take it in your home, in
private, ana you wui wan, .bliss .mumis j.ur nei buyiw.

For advice in cases requiring special directions, address,
visory . Department, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co."n.. m
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REPRESENTED?

Where Is tbe best place to My your Dry Goods ?

Who carries the greatest variety and best selected
stock? Who does the largest and best cash trade ef
the city?

Answer: Geo. 0. Gaylord's Big Racket Store.
mi

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

fa

WHAT BIRD IS

P Vegetable PrcparalionforAs- -
similalingtiicFoodandncguIa- -I

unrfthcStomactsandBcfwelsrf.

rromotes DigestionXheerFur-nes- s

andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norfineral.
'OT "XAB.C OTIC .

fmtptut Seal'
KxktlUSJit-4aLseS- ti

(1m fud. Sugar I

Aoerfecl Remedy forConsrjpa- -
lion . Sour Slomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDHK.
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER
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the up-to-da- te plan. We sell for cash
and buy for the cash. We buy direct
from the factories in large quantities
and we think we can undersell com-
petition. In Men's Spring and Sum-
mer Clothing we have an extensive
line in all grades a thousand suits to
select from. We handle as cheap as
anybody and as good as anybody. We
have a strictly all wool suit for $5.
We sell a good black Clay Worsted
suit for $2.18.

We are selling a nieeline of two piece
suits In Wool Crashes and Flannels.
They run in prices from $1.69. $2.00,
$3.00, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.

We have over 1,000 pair odd Pants.
We claim to be in the --clothing busi-
ness with as good a stock as any house
in the city. We put thousands of dol-
lars in this 'sie, and we want to sell
them. We sell you good goods at the
right price no jewing and ho faking.
We are never undersold by anyone.

Boys' Wash Buits We have pretty
new styles, with large sailor collars,
we are selling for 50c, 75c, $1 and up
to $2.50 a suit. A full line of Worsted,
Serge, Flannel and Cheviots in Boys'
Clothing that we sell for 75c, $1, $1.25
and up to $5. Any 6ize from 3 to 16
years.

Men's and Ladles' Shoes For your
footwear we would like to say we
have a big lot of customers, and we
eel) thousands of pairs each year, but
we make a desperate effort to increase
our trade. We have greatly increased
our stock.

In the men's Shoe line we haveWm.
Kneeland & Co. 'a fine hand-sewe- d

shoes. Snow's fine shoes and the Bat-
tle Axe line and Batchelder,Lincoln &
Co.'s line, and a good many other
kinds from $1 a pair for all solid shoes
up to $4.50 a pair. .

In ladies' Shoes we have Richard-
son's fine hand-sewe- d shoes, Batchel-de- r

& Lincoln's ladies' shoes, Southern
Belle at $1.50. The Vicious brand at
$1.50; Wolfe Bros.' all leather shoes at
$1.25, and a genuine Dongola all solid
shoe for $1. We have a full stock of
shoes for boys and girls all grades.

In Our large store every nook and
corner is full of goods We give away
presents with cash purchases. We
are receiving New Goods every day
and we ask you to give us a call. If
you do not trade with us, why not ?

PROPRIETOR.

I'AJr

This week has been unusually good
with us. Our country friends through-
out this section have given ns calls1
and spent lots of money with us. We
receive goods every day and we keep
lots of new and pretty things to show.

Our Millinery business-ha- s been un
usually successful this season. Our
wholesale and retail trade has greatly
Increased in this line. Oar lady mil
liners seem to be out-doin- g themselves
in trimming pretty good new made
Hats. ' We have just received some
beautiful goods in Silk Hts, ready
to wear and strictly tip-to-dat- for
$1.75. New Tuscan at $1 and $125
One line of Tuscan "Flats at S9o each.
A full' line of colors in chip braid
Hats on frame for 89c each. A big
line of white hats for Summer wear in
the latest and prettiest styles for 60c
escb. A nice line of Children's Sailors
25c, 50 and uprto IL25 each.

Oar ribbon counter enjoys a big
trade because we keep the new aod
pretty styles and a great variety. Mo.
SO fancy ribbons, silk face, all colors,
10c per yard. All colors in baby rib-
bon at lc per yard. Nos. 5, 7 and' 9
in all Bilk Taffelta: Ribbon at Sc yd.
Nos. 16 and 22 at 10c per yd. No. 40 at
15e, No. 60 at 20c, Nos. 80 and 100 at
25c These prices are for bright finish
Taffetta and Satin Luzon Blboons.

In Flower, we have just made some
large purchases. The factorfes are clos-
ing out their lines and we bought some
very good values. In our 10c line of
Flowers we" have twenty styler, all big
and ahowy goods. We have a very
pretty line for 95c a bunch.

Wreaths for. 10c, 15c and 25c. Violet
wreaths 25c, 50d and 69c. We trim all
bats free for those we sell hats and ma
terial to, and we guarantee satisfac-
tion.

In Millinery, we are tha most popular-hous- e

in the city. We sell more bats
than all therest of the stores com-
bined. We trim hats for the whole-
sale trade for the merchants through-
out the country, and we give them
pretty goods from $1.50 to $27.50 per
dozen.

Our $9, $13, and $15 per doz. line
are beautiful and they prove to be
money-maker- s wherever they are sold.
Bmdusan order.

Clothing, Clothing for men and
boys. ' We do the clothing business in

raw rnnrrni

the TYiivliki ratttni creepers which en-
tangle hiui In the. forest at. one bite
and sharpen his teeth on .the flinty
sugar cane stick' which he Is con- -
stantlj chewing. In "A Collector's
Rambles' Mr. Sherman P. Denton re-

lates an amusing Incident which at
tended a' display of Yankee dental
achievement. ""

The natives had been, going, through
some very clever tricks for our amuse
ment, but we In tarn were unable to
astonish thoui by 'anything we could do
until my companion, Shelley, told them
he could take his teeth out and - put
them back again. "No," they said,
"you cannot do that, for that is Impos-
sible." In reply Shelley tapped his
teeth with his n:ul to show his audi-
ence that they ttcre teeth, and then,
extracting the plate on which he had
two or three artificial ones, he. opened
his mouth, showing the gap where ihey
had been.

.The Papuans waited, to see no more,
but all started for the- - small door at
oni-e- . In their haste to get out they
stack, and I feared for i few moments
they would tear the house down. Those
who were nnable to get out at once
howled In their fright and created a
great uproar, and, to! spite of our tell-
ing them that we were only in - fun,
they could not be persuaded to come
back again for a long time, and then
they came only, under the promise that
we wonld never do that again.

-- AN ARAB'S HORSE.

fke Storr' of am . SLasrUsJunavn'aT Aim
.tempt to Purchase It.

In his "Souvenirs d'un Voyage" M.
Spoil describes a visit to Arabia and
the attempt of . an English friend to
buy an Arabian horse. The Englishman
was at great pains to induce the Arab
who owned the horse to agree to sell
him. He persuaded the man to make
an appointment to conclude the sale
after employing "as much diplomacy
as would be used in a year In making
or breaking the balance of power in
Europe."

On the eventful day the' KngliRhTnan,
with M. Spoil and M. Lascaris, rode to
the rendezvous and found the Arab sit-
ting by his horse, which was browsing
quietly.

"Las salam aleik" (I salute you), be-
gan the Englishman Cautiously, "What
shall I pay you for your horse?"

"Who knowsV said the Arab.
"Throw on my cloak here whatever
you offer."

Three thousand piasters fell at the
feet of the impassive Arab, then 10,000,
then 10,000 more. - The Arab's eyes
shone. Ten thousand piasters more .won
him, "Ah," be said, going up to his
magnificent animal, "we must part."

The Englishman began to bridle the
horse. The Arab sobbed. Suddenly the
intelligent animal, perceiving his new
owner, sprang away and" neighed
mournfully. No one could doubt that
he knew what was going on.

With one bound the child of the .des-
ert was in the saddle. "Adieu !" he said.
"Your money could never replace my
only friend V And he vanished in a
cloud cf dust.

"Stupid!" cried my English friend,
and then we rode home In silence.

lllrtb, Xot Misery, Lore Company.
I have always doubted the proposi-

tion that "misery loves company.' and
have believed that such a statement
was first put forth by: some arch hypo-
crite whose misery was but a pretenstf
and who ..was beckoning some, other
sham sufferer Into a 'quiet corner
where they could both be jovial on the
sly. , ,

However slight my knowledge of uni-

versal, misery may be, I can attest
from personal experience that my own
misery claims solitude and slips away
all by itself and .turns the key upon the
curious world, asking nothing so much
as to-- be let alone." I do not. care t
weep in company, nor would it cheer-m-

to have a chorus of other weepers
to sob in unison with me. Bather would
I remain in unmolested wretchedness
until my tears bad vanished and my
eyes and jiose assumed normal appear-
ance. .

. 'Ti3 mirth then, and not . misery, ;

which pines for company. Fun cannot
thrive alone and flourishes only among
congenial spirits. Our laughter must
bo shared, our smiles responded to, and
every glance of merriment needs recog-
nition to make it worth the while.- -;
Caroline Ticknor in Atlantic

Tbe Esaentlol Thlnar.
The primary class in Sunday school

was listening to a lesson on patience.
This, --according to the Boston Herald,
was what came of it, at least in the
minds of tbe more literal minded chil-

dren:
The topic had. been carefully ex-

plained, and as an aid to understand-
ing the teacher had given eacb pupil a
card bearing the picture of a boy fish-

ing.
"Even pleasure," said she, "requires

the exercise of patience. See the boy
fishing. He must sit and wait and
wait. He must be patient." ,

Having treated the subjectyery fully,
she began with the simplest, most
practical question:

"And how can any little boy tell me
what we need most when we go fish-

ing?" The answer was shouted with
one voice:

"Bait!"

Fat't Paid.
Five or six men were recently chat-

ting in a village inn when one of them
said:

"I say, I bets ye dinners all round ye
can't tell me the answer to a puzzle I
knows of."

"Done," they said. "I bet we can.
Whatisltr .i

"Well," said Pat, "why is a Journal-
ist tbe funniest creature in the world?"
" After vainly trying for about twd
hours tbey sadly said they must give It
op. "V

""Why," said the delighted. Pat, "be-
cause his tale comes out of his head,
don't it?" Spare Moments.

Willi and Bi Politeneaa.
, Willie (reading his verse y

school) "And they took Joseph's coat,
killed a boy and dipped the coat in the
blood." -

"Now, Willie," said the teacher, "you
know the text reads 'killed a kid.' "not
a boy." '

"Yes, but didn't you tell ns It'is vul-

gar to say 'kid' when talking about lit-

tle boys?"." replied. the apt scholar,
"beaming with delight at his good mem-
ory. Philadelphia Telegraph.

A Good Pall.
"How does young Swift manage to

uncork : so much champagne? fHe
doesn't earn any. money." V- - V- -

"Well, hepulls . the same cork over
and over." :'

" "Why,? how do you mean?"
"Has a rich uncle with a cork leg."

Boston Transcript.". . y
'

.

Kearta.r
Sunday School ..Teacher Well, who

was sorry at the return of .the prodigal
son? ' '' J .' . 'r ' ':-'- .

' Little Girl The fatted calf Boston
Christian Register. ;. Kl: I;.;--

" Every city should study Its own op-

portunities for,-- beantifylngt; tt sur-
roundings and Improve them. Bart-for- d

Post

giving symptoms, The Ladies Ad- - I

i

SEABOARD
Air Line -- RAiLway

Schedule in Effect April 12, 1908.
train Leaves Wilmington 8:80 p m, arrives

39 Lumberton 5:46 p m, Pembroke 6:10 p
m, Haxton 6:45 p mTHamlet 7:85 pm.

train Leaves Wilmington 9:00pm, arrives
15 Lumberton 2: is a m, Pembroke 2:55 a

m, Haxton 4:05 a m, Hamlet 6:00 a m.
TRAIN Iveaves Hamlet 8:40 a m, arrives Hax--

40 ton 9:52 a m. Pembroke 10.-C-9 a m, Lum-
berton 10:27 a m, Wilmington. 12:45
pm.

TRAIN Leaves Hamlet 10:48 n m, arrives Max- -
i wu am, remDrou i:w a m, liub-berto- n

2:15 a m, Wilmington 7:00 a m.

WESTBOUND FROM HAMLET.

Hamlet 7 20 a ml 10 40 pm
Ar Monroe v.... 8 55 a m 1315 am
Ar Charlotte. , 10 05 a ml 10 45 p m
Ar uneater. 10 as a m 185 amat Greenwood 18 23 p m 8 48 am
Ar Athens sow d m 005 am
Ar Atlanta 8 50 p ml 760 am

SOUTHBOUND FROM HAMLET..

Lv Eamlet 7 80 a mi 10 40 pm
Ar Columbia.. 10 55 a m
Ar Savannab ,.. 220 p m 5 05 am
Ar Jacksonville 6 50 n m 915 am
Ar Tampa 6 45 a m 6 00 pm

NORTHBOUND FROM HAMLET.

Lv Hamlet 10 30 p ml 8 55 a m
Ar Raleigh 11 so a m
Ar Norllna 3 50 a m 145 pm
Ar Portsmouth. 1

Ar Norlolk f 8 00 a m 535 pm
a--i

Lv Hamlet 10 so a m 7 50 am
Ar Raleigh i M a m 11 15 a m
Ar Norllna 8 50 a ml 145 pm
Ar Richmond 635 a m 455 pm
Ar Washington 10 10 a m 830 n m
Ar Baltimore 11 25 p m 1125 pm
Ar New York 4is p m oi3 pm

Through Pullman Bleenera from Hamlet to all
points North, South and Southwest.

For tickets, Pullman reservations, etc., apply
to Thomas D. Meares, General Agent, Wilming-
ton, N. O. ap 15 tl

REGULAR SCHEDULE
CONSOLIDATED RAILWAYS,

LIGHT & POWER COMPANY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
In Effect May 7th, 1903.

LEAVE FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETS
(For wtlghtavllle Beach.)

m.. 3:00 n. m.. 4:00 d. m.. 5:00 o. m.. 6:00 n. m.
7:80 p. m., 9:00 p. m. Saturdays only tl0:30
p. iii.
LEAVE WRIGHTS VILLE BEACH (For Wil

mington
At t7:45 a. m.. 11:45 a.m.. 2:00 n.m . 3:00 n. m.

4:00 p. m.. 5:00 p. m.. 5:45 v. m.. 7:00 p. m.. 8:15
iii., su p. m. Daiuruayj oniy iiieavengntsvuie; tu:w p. m.

twill not run beyond Wrightsvllle.

Freight.
Received at Ninth and Oransra RtrABtB from 4

w o p. m. uaiiy except tsnnaay .

Sundays
Cars will leave Front and Princess Btreets every

nour irom a:uu a. m. to :uup. m., ana every
half hour from 2:00 p m.to 6:00 p. M., and
ueguiar wars at v:su ana xu p. m

C. R.v L. & P. CO.
myetx'I

PARTITION SAIE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
la a cause t therein pending wherein R. D.
Tucker et al were plaintiffs and W. R. Tucker
et al are defendants, I will at 13 6'clock M. on
Monday, the 18th day of May, 1903, sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, .for a8hall
those two certain lota or tracts of land situate
In Harnett township. County of New Hanover
and State of North Carolina, as follows:

First track, lccated in East WUmlogton, about
wo mues easiwaruiy irom tne uity ti n.

on the north side of the Old Plank
Roa3 and bdainnlna at tbe northeast corner of
the Eastern line of Pauline avenue and' the
oia piank Roaa, running eastwardly along the
northern side of the Old Plank Road 430 feet to
a stake, thence northwardly parallel with the
eistern line of Pauline avenue 815 feet to a
stak. fence westward! parallel with the
Old Plank Road 420 feet to a stake on tha eas
tern line of Pauline avenue, thence 815 feet
Boumwaraiy a long ine eastern una or rauuoe
avenue to tne Degioniog, containing threeacres.

Second tract, located about two miles south
wardly of the City of Wilmington tn the south
side of tbe Turnpike road and beginning at a
llghtwood Btake la the branch known as
Downey branch, oa the northern line dividing
the land of Rebecca Edens, deceased, frombridge and running thence In a southward
direction through the center or a snot or nlaca
where the old Downey dwelling bouse stood to.a uu-g- s cypress tree stanaiog in a oodom,thence eontlnnuiff said sontbwardlv conrsn to
the southern boundary line of the old Downey
premises, ana tnence in a westerly airecuonand with said boundary Una to a nine, the
southwest corner thereof, thence northwardly
117 poles to a stomp on the northwest corner
mereor, tnence eastwaraiy witn tne northers
uuuuuarj une ro me oegioninir. .

Dated and posted this 18th day of April, 1908.
j. m. aouuwaH, Lwmmiesioner.

A. J. MARSHALL, Atty tor PetlOoners.apl94wdw

Atlantic ana Nortli Carolina Railroad.

Time Table No. 16

To Take Effect Sunday, Oct. 21
1900, aft 12.01 A. H.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

I NORTH WMk 1 MB

COAST LINE;

LOW
ROUND
TRIP
Rates From Wilmington.

Southern Baptist Convention. Sa
vannah, Oa., May 7th-14t- b, f10.05,
Tickets on sale May 6th, 6th, and 7tb,
Final return limit May 20th. An ex-

tension until June 1st may be obtain
ed by deposit of ticket with Joint .

Agent and paying fifty (50) cents.
United Confederate Veterans, Re- -

Union, New Orleans, La., May 19th-82n- d,

(19.10. Tickets on sale May
16th to 21st, final return limit May
24th. By deposit of ticket with Joint
Agent and paying: fifty (50) cents an
extension of the final limit to June
15th, 1903, may be obtained.

National Educational Association,
Boston, Mass., July 6th to 10th, 1903.
(23.70. Tickets on sale July 2nd, 3rd,
4th and 5tb, final limit July 12tb. By '

deposit of ticket with Joint Agent and
paying fifty (50) cents an extension
until September 1st, 1903, may be ob-

tained. 7

Full Information as to schedule
etc., can be had pn application to Gen-
eral Passenger Office.

W.J. CRAIG,
Approved : Gen'l Passenger Agent.
H. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager.
ap 26 tt

REPORT

rj the North Carolina Corporation Commis-

sion of the condition of the Atlantic Trust and
Banking Co., of Wilmington, N. C, at the cloae
of business on the 9th of April, 1903.

(Began business Beptember, 1902.)

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.. .....1277,668 63
Furniture and Fixtures.. j 400 00
Cash on hand, Due from Banks....... 4,697 51

1283,650 04
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In. ...150,000 00
Undivided profits,': less current ex--

nAnoAa onn tM nal1 ftmo A3
DepOSltSS.... 223.840 41

1283,650 04
State of North Carolina. County of New

Hanover fs.:
I. Mitchell F. Alien, cashier or the Atlantic

Trust and Banking Co., do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. - ,

MITCHELL F. ALLEN, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th

day of April, 1903.
W. C. ARMSTRONG, Notary Public.

Coeeict Attest:
L. B. BOQIBS.
O. W. YaXIS,
B. B. Bellamy.

apis tt

ATLANTIC

COAST LINE,

Schedule In Effect April 12 1903.

NORTHBOUND.

No 48 NO 40
Lv Wilmington b 05 a ml 700 pm
Ar Goldsboro 12 21 n ml Bsa n m
Ar Wilson ......i... 1 18 p m 1040 pm .

Ar Rocky Mount. .......... 1 53 p mi u so p m
Ar HonoiK. sot p m
Ar Weidon... 453 p m 1 45 a m
Ar Pet ersburg 6 52 p m 325 am
Ar Richmond... 7 45 p m 407 am
A.T TV tUlWKMUl 1140 p m 754 am
Ar Baltimore 1 23 a m 010 am

A . niiii.Ai.hi. I 4 os 11 85At JJIlCMtOiUUi.,..., ....... a m a m
Ar r wxorx 715 a ml 2 00 pm

SOUTHBOUND.

No 41 NO 49
Lv New TorkrT. 8 55 a m Q OH . nr.
AP Phllnyinlnhla. 11 80 a m 10 111 a m
Ar Baltimore.......... 1 44 p m 887 am
Ar Washington... S so n ml S 48 m
Ar Norfolk
Ar Richmond 656 p m 8(0 am
Ar Petersburg 782 p m SIS am
Ar weiuon v ut p m iiesam
Ar Rooky Mount .... 10 07 p mils so p m
Ar wuson 1U p Dl 1 4K nm
Ar Goldsboro 7 16 a m 2 55pm
Ar Wilmington 10 10 a ml 545 pm
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND TBE SOUTH.

. SOUTHBOUND

Dally Ex
Sunday. Dally, Daily.

Lv Wilmington .. 600 a ml 8 45 p ml 7 00pmat Florence. B 25 a m 7S0d m 9 65am
Ar Charleston.... l io p m 11 10 p ID 5 45am
Ar Bavannab..... 6 ss p ml a uu as id 765am
Ar Jacksonville... 9 00 a m 18 45 p m
Ar Tampa 700 p m 10 00 pm

NORTHBOUND.

Dally Ex.
Sunday. Dally

Lv Tampa 8 05 p ml 930am
Ar Jacksonville. 7 so a m 7 00 pm
Ar Savannah 1 10 p m 115 am
Ar Charleston 515 p m ess am
Ar Florence.. . o uu d m 945 am
Ar Wilmington 1145 p m 40p
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND SAN FORD

WestBoand East Bound
Dally Dally

Lv Wilmington 8 50 a ml Ar 8 oo p m
Ar Fayettevllle... 12 20 p m Ar 6 00 p m
Ar Sanford. 1 51 p m'Lv 3 p m
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND HEWBERN

North Bound South
Dally ex Sunday Bound

Lvwflmlngton.. ...12 25 p mlAr 12 08 p m
Ar Newborn. .15 40 p mLv 9 00 aim

Trains Nos. 40 and 41 carry Pullman Sleeping
Oars between Wilmington and Washington,
connecting with Penna R. B. for all points east.

W.J. CRAIG,
Gen'l Passenger Agent.

H. M. Emerson, Traffic Manager.
jy2itf.- - ,

Tbe Clyde Steamship Co

. ;
. Hew York,

Wilmington, 11 C, and

ueoreeio wil o. u. , Lines

3T mf i 3
'

ITvAm Naur Vavk for VCIImlna-tOIL- .

NAVAHOE...... ............Saturday, Kay 1

CABIB Saturday May as

From WlUaUngtOB for New York.
OABIB ...Saturday, nay la
navahoe ......Saturday, May 23

yroatt irilmlngtott for Georgetown.
CAR IB Tuesday. May
navahoe.............. ......Tuesday, May 19

steamship Carib has good Passenger aceom- -
modation.tar Throngh Bins Lading and - Lowest
Through Bates guaranteed to and from points
in North and South Carolina. -

For freight and passage apply to"
h. a. SjUlxbones. sopt.

' Wilmington, N. C.glide MILNE, Qenl Freight Agent.
THSO. G. K9EB, Senl Manager.

l stale StreetTwew ork.
mylott

i
THE BIG BACKET STORE.

Geo. O. Gaylord,

. Alear Cot Warning?.
"Young ladies," said an absentmind-e-d

teacher of Latin to his class In Vir-
gil, "I understand that you count upon
my calling on you in alphabetical ordel
and prepare ybur lessons accordingly.

ani surprised and disappointed at
such Conduct. Hereafter I warn you I
shall' begin at the other end of the al-
phabet!"

Corrected.
Visitor Go to the proprietor and tell

him to make my bill out properly and
write omelette with two t's' and not
one.

Walter (a few minutes later) Ifs all
right now, sir omelet, 1 shilling; two
teas, 2 shillings. London Tit-Bit- s.

Testa of Frlendablp.
When a woman gives notice that she

has moved to the top floor and there ii
no elevator, she begins to And who her
true friends are, and when she makes
It known that she is boarding out' and
has no meals served at home she gets
still nearer the root of the matter.

The foot of a horse is one of the most
ingenious and unexampled pieces oi
mechanism In the whole range of ani-
mal structure.

A Startling Test.
To save a life Dr. T.-G- . Merritt, of

No. Mehoopaay, Pa., made a startling
test, resulting in a wonderful cure. He
writes: "A patient waa attacked with
violentJiemorrhages-- , caused by ulcer-
ation of the stomach." I had often
found Electric Bitters excellent for
Acute Stomach and Liver troubles, so
I prescribed them. The patient gained
from the first, and has not had an at-
tack in fourteen months." Electric
Bitters are positively guaranted for
Dyspepsia, . Indigestion, Constipation
and Kidney troubles. Try them. Only
50c, at B. B. Bellamy's drug store, t

FOR SUMMER
Are as necessary for your comfort as warm

ones for Winter.
Oar Low Cats for Ken and Women Indicate

foot-comfo- at a glance. They are made on
good comfortable roomy lasts, narrow at tbe

wltn ample room at the tee and Instep and
weU arched, which prevents the foot from allp-pin-

forward. The feathers are light and cool;
altogether they're the most pleasing.!

SHOES FOR 2KANY SEASONS.
They are COOL, and prtoed from tl.oo to 13.50.
A'eo High Art Bhoes as yon want them .

BCIWCIL
Sola Agents for Donglaa Shoe.

my 9 tf us Princess street.
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ON THE EDGE
muchdepends, without keenness there can be
nocomlortlnnalDgarstor, and without good
quality there can be no keenness.

The stock of
' CUTLERY

hera is a representative one. There are goods
from the beet home and foreign makers of
Bazors, Pocket Knives, Table Knives, Car-

vers, etc.
These goods are made from high grade steel.
We sell cutlery that cuts at cut prices.
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Wholesale and Ketail, --

my 6 tf Orton JSulldinp.

jThe Tonlos.
. Par Excellence.

(A Wine OordlaM
V, The best specific remedy mr

Malarial and Typhoid
X, - Fevers, fX. Colds, Influenxa. AcrR. Fouoeba Co es-a-

XM.WUUam SUJfJf

1anl tf we

pay CHICHCSTEB'i,"pjCJ
II OriaaJl an Only Oeamlaa

alwaysrriU.ble. Ladlc,u k Dwilll
for tlilt xlTj liv'9 anuiiinnla KKD aa4 6ld awtaUle box.

Hk Wee rlbtxm. 'fake a atkervIa corae 8a!tiieitioaa aad litfa.i. Buy of yvr brueaUt, e asaa 4e. ta
I I - 'AT ataletor Pariiealan, Tttaaa for Ladlee. t Utur. kr re

taniMaU. 1O.0VU Teutouaia). Bold by

KaatieaUl paper. Mailt traaare. PatUAe ffA.

lEEcrb S-pj- ri "n gs, ZLST.

Hot Mineral Drinking Water and Baths, with temperature ranging from
niue.v-si- to one hundred and tea decrees. 8irongly Alkaline and Nature's

ie for Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatic , and all kindred trouble. There are
no cases which tbey will not greatly relieve, --and few which they will Bot
unitively cure, if faithfully used. These Springs are in the grouncLrof the

MOUNTAIN PA R Iv H OT E L,
A Hojtelry with accommodation! for Three Hundred Guests, and New, Mod-
ern. E'egant. Situated in a park of one hundred acres, on the bank of the
French Uroad River, thirty-fir- e miles west of Asheville, on the main line of
the eo uli "jm Railway, surrounded by some of the grandest mountains east of
tbe Hicky Mountains. No Humidity. No Fogs. - A delightful Home for the
t Measure ;eker, an Eden for the Rheumatic Nothealthier, no more delightf-
ul pLce in the world.

Write us for Illustrated Booklet, with Analysis and Testimonials.

Money Back

Bears the
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In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Proprietor.

We've Been Telling Yon

Repeatedly about the merits of our
wares. We don't want to appear in-

sistent, but we believe we are doing
you a serrice in keeping jou posted on
stationery matters.

This week we beg to call your at-

tention to some Spring styles in
Writing Paper and Envelopes.

Crane's Linen Lawn, Crane's Tarl-ts- n,

Et amine, Hard's Linen Cloth,
Legation Letter, Bank Note Bond,
Highland Linen. Waldorf, Golf Club,
etc., are a few of the leading styles.

the handsome increase in its de

April 4th, 1903.

$l;513,000.00
on deposits

Cores C&olera-Infa- nt um,
uiarmoea.uytentery.ana

rthe Bowel Troubles of
." ChildratnfAnrAaei.

Aids Digeitkw. Regulate
the Bowels,

the-Chi- ld and Makes
at Drnggists, TEETHING EASY.

fail to please you inyour
Our strongest draw

card is selling the best

my 10 tf

Your

Ifwe
Shoes.
ins
Shoes

and pleasing
our Store.
come to
Try it.
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For the Least Honey,Howell Cobb,
mr 9 if 8U every customer that comes to

; The best way to buy shoes is to

SUMMER GOODS.

Screen Doors,
Hinges in seta with handles complete for doors. . -

W nave in stoca: a nne line oi
fper, PdP9r by the pound and in Tablets. You will be sure to get Ihe lates
I 7011 hnw t -

LAWNHandsome Increase.

onr store and have your foot ntted.
, -

R. FRENCH & SONS.

MOWERS
wwewa ? -

Pnrcell Building, Wilmington, N. C

.and onr stock will offer yon. a few
' suggestions of good' things which;
we would like to provide for our

; bustomers. We carry a good stock
: of staple Qrocertes as weU as every-
thing in Grain. A clever purchase
enables us to offer at special price.

VittrdoidH
THE F. E. HASHA6EN CO.,

i Box 244, Both 'Phones 447. "

myiojtf

Finest assortment, of Refrigerators and Ice Cheats on the
" market. : ., ; ' i' m

tAfkUA Mmiims!n LTvaovova.k isiiiiv ItlWHIItUlll a .

Thia bank points with pride to
positg during the past year:

April 9th, 1902.
$1,100,000 00,

We pay no interest

TITH E. SPRINGER & CO.,

V'8 ' 4
Passg'r Trains Passg'r Trains

STATIONS. -
Arrive Leave . . Arrive Leave

P Ha P BE A Ha A BE........ 3 40 Qoldaboro....... nos ........
4 82 Klnston 10 IS

5 40 5 50 Newborn 8 8? 2 00
7 02 7 07 Morehead Cit-y- 7 2 7 27

P." P. M. A.1C. A. Bl.

my 2 tf '

The Atlantic National Bant,
my 10 tf WILMINGTON. N. C.

Train 4 connects with W. & W train bound
North, leaving Goldsboro at 11.85 A. M., and
with Southern Railway train Wee, leaving
cnuusuuxv w s-- . o., aw.wuu it. KKiBi aew-bar-

for Wllmlncrton and intermedlala nmnta
Train 8 connects with Southern Railway trainarriving at Goldsboro 8.00 P, M , and wtth W. &

W. train from the North at 8.P5 p. M No. 1
train also connects with W. & N. lor Wnmtng.
ton anu uim)tuiuum)iiwiuiib.

OCt23tf 8. L. DILL, Supt.

"THE FAVORITE."

- "The iravorite" Barber Shop is now more at
tractive than ever. Recent improvements
make tt more pieasing to the eye: while it still
maintains its old reputatlonfor tha very bast
service to its patrons.

. ,t eUION DAVIS.

ao0 , IBobu rnatstr.

POWC!fuCLTHING
Costs Only 25 cents

;th oar t. il 1900- - I wm lint adrired by oar family phylclan In Charleston o o--

i( J "fen he wa bat a Tery yang infant, u a prerentjre ofcoiie sad to warm and lwtn tho.toraacn.
"ata-- e ulln "ning- tnrablea, and its effect baa been found to be o Tery beneficial and o free from dane
cbildr;ncuiuent upon the nee of drug, and soothing -- yrnpa, that we bare come to regard it, after w with tnJ

tte til?. 8 Dece'e Lbre ii a new baby in the hooie and until th teelbinx trouble. ar oyer, and
Ut,7 ': it to oar rnendi Imtead of Ik borrid lUlS that so many people w to

4 eu HJLBTWELL K. ATEB, (Manager Dailj Time aod Weeai r.)


